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AN ACT
HB 1530

Amending Title 66 (Public Utilities) of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,in
restructuringof electric utility industry, further providing for duties of electric
distributioncompanies.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section2 807(e)of Title 66 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedto read:
§ 2807. Dutiesof electricdistributioncompanies.

** *

(e) Obligationto serve.—Anelectricdistributioncompany’sobligationto
provide electric service following implementationof restructuringand the
choiceof alternativegenerationby a customeris revisedasfollows:

(1) While an electric distribution company collects either a
competitive transition chargeor an intangibletransition chargeor until
100% of its customershave choice,whichever is longer, the electric
distribution companyshall continueto have the full obligationto serve,
including theconnectionof customers,the deliveryof electricenergyand
theproductionor acquisitionof electricenergyfor customers.

(2) At the end of the transition period, the commission shall
promulgate regulations to defme the electric distribution company’s
obligationto connectanddeliver.andacquireelectricityunderparagraph
(3) that will exist at theendof thephase-inperiod.

(3) If a customercontractsfor electricenergyand it is notdelivered
or if a customerdoes not choose an alternative electric generation
supplier, the electric distribution company or commission-approved
alternativesupplier shall acquire electric energy at prevailing market
pricesto servethatcustomerandshallrecoverfully all reasonablecosts.

(4) If a customerthat choosesanalternativesupplierandsubsequently
desiresto returnto the local distributioncompanyfor generationservice,
the local distributioncompanyshalltreatthatcustomerexactlyasit would
anynew applicantfor energyservice.

(5) (i) Nohi’ithstanding paragraph (3), the electric distribution
companyor commission-approvedalternativesupplier may, in its
sole discretion, offer large customerswith a peak demandof 15
megawattsorgreateratonemeterata location in its serviceterritory
any negotiatedrate for service at all of the customers’ locations
within the service territory for any duration agreedupon by the
electric distribution company or commission-approvedalternative
supplierand the large customer. The commissionshall permit, but
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shall notrequire, an electric distribution companyor commission-
approvedalternative supplier to provide service to large customers
under this paragraph. Contract rates entered into under this
paragraphshall be subjectto reviewby the commissionin order to
ensurethat all costsrelated to the rates are borneby thepartiesto
the contractandthat no costsrelatedto the ratesare borneby other
customersor customerclassesIf no costsrelated to the rates are
borneby othercustomersor customerclasses,the commissionshall
approvethecontractwithin 90 daysofitsfiling, or it shall bedeemed
approvedby operation of law upon expiration of the 90 days
Informationsubmittedunder this paragraphshall be subjectto the
commission‘s proceduresfor the filing of confidential and
proprietary information.

(ii) For purposesofprovidingserviceunder thisparagraph to
customerswith a peakdemandof20 megawattsor greater at one
meter at a location within that distribution company’s service
territory, an electric distribution companythat has completedits
restructuring transition period as of the effective date of this
paragraph may, in its sole discretion, acquire an interest in a
generationfacility or constructa generationfacility specjficaily to
meettheenergyrequirementsofthecustomers,includingtheelectric
requirementsof the customers’other billing locations within its
service territory. The electricdistribution companymustcommence
constructionof the generationfacility or contract to acquire the
generationinterestwithin threeyearsafter the effectivedateofthis
paragraph, exceptthat the electricdistribution companymayadd to
thegenerationfacilities it commencedconstructionor contractedto
acquire after this three-yearperiod to serve additional load of
customersfor whom it commencedconstructionor contractedto
acquiregenerationwithin threeyears Nothing in this paragraph
requires or authorizes the commission to require an electric
distribution company to commenceconstruction or acquire an
interestin a generationfacility. The electricdistribution company’s
interest in the generationfacility it built or contractedto acquire
shall beno larger thannecessaryto meetpeakdemandofcustomers
servedunderthis subparagraph.During timeswhen the.customer’s
demandis less than the electricdistribution company’sgeneration
interest, the electric distribution companymaysellexcesspower on
the wholesalemarkeLAt no timeshall the costsassociatedwith the
generatingfacility interestsbe includedin rate baseor otherwise
reflectedin rates. The generationfacility interestsshall not be
commission-regulatedassets
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Section2. Thisactshall takeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The17thdayof July, A.D. 2007.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


